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J C
11, II. Harvey, tho oldest mall

In point of service ultaehed to the ivhat,- -f'o-m- onSWEET ARRESTED
. A OJU lltUll,' j: j

.Medford postoffice, haa lioeu trans-Terre-

to carrier duty by tho poslof
flee department to the Kvorelt. Well

10CAL AND
I needw vington, postoffice. Tho transfer was
more
ice.

mndo nt Mr. Ilurvey'a reiiiest on
coiinl of illnesH In his family requir-
ing a eliango of elimalo. Iimiors ad-

vised that a lower ulliliide and the
salt ulr of Kverett would lie better for

FEDERAL BUILDING

Sunday to sermons urglns contrlbu-tion- fl

of every possihlo dollar to the

great lied Cross war fund the coming
week. Kmployers will encourage
their employes to contribute what

they can consistently give, even offer-

ing to advance emp'.oyes wages to
encourage subscriptions, wlicro neces-

sary, and evorywhero in Jackson
county committees will bo actively
working for the success of tho most
worthy cause that has ever nppculed
to tho American people.

Liberty bonds, In lieu of cash, will
bo accepted by the Hed Cross war
fund campaign committee when tho
big drive starts next Monday. Author-
ity to receipt for bonds just tho samo
as for cash was received from Red

care of the needs of all the allies in

that respect.
French and Ilrltlsh planta, under

tho plan, will be relea-i'- for Hie

manufacture of battlo craft exclu-

sively, while American plants are de-

veloping a huttlo type which by next
Bpring probably could give a formid-

able uccount of itself.
The (dan to bring all allied student

aviators lo tho United Slates for ele-

mentary training is an outgrowth of
tho enormous expansion of tho gov-

ernment's aircraft policy. Tho orig-
inal program called only for machines
enough to ciiilp hind nnd naval forces
at a cost of uliout $75,000,000. The
production board now has mapped
out a campaign, however, that means
nn initial appropriation of about
JOOO.OOO.OuO and an eventual expen-
diture of probably f 1. 000,000, otic

General Siiuler. in rliargo of army

his wife and children. .Mr. Harvey's
two weeks' vacation began today mid 1 ))K INFERIOR.

KCt plGf.tt'VTOR.
t.v.. .. Whe expecU to remove with Ills family

C. Sweet, the well known Jackson-
ville character, who was arrested by
a soldier of Company I, while prowl-
ing around Iho federal building Fri

to Kveivtt by tho t i mo tho vacation

The MIhhos Ironc itnd Arlono Walk-

er of Cnrron M(y, NVvwIu, arrlvnl in

the city tills niornlim lo imiko tholr
future home hr'. MIkk Irono will
probably tuke tlio niirai's' trulnliiK
course In tho Sacred Heart hospital.

Johnson for hts class wntcli re-

pairing. tf

Mr. M. K. Krlos went today to Cen-

tral Point, hor former homo for 20

years, for a short visit. Kroni there
he will go to Molalln, Oregon, for nn

extended visit with her daughter, lif-

ter which alio will ro to I'ortlauil to
visit her son.

oiiiIh.

Metz cars at UlverBldo Gnrago. day night, was released from custody
Wilbur Ashpolo left today for Clii- - later und was taken back to Jackson-

ville by an acquaintance.
For some time past a man was seen

co, California, to purchase somo cat-

tle In that vicinity.
Captain A. .1. Vanco has received prowling about tlio Icderal buildingword from Adjiitiint-Geiieri- White,

Cross Executive Committee Chairman
Seward Prosser, of New York, by
Campaign Manager Daniels last night,

at night time. The fact was reported

aviation, mado it clear today that the and no doubt a great many peopleButtermilk, 10c pal. PeVoo's.
to Postmaster Minis, who In turn in-

formed tho police. The attaches of
tlio postoffice also kept watch for the will contributo liberty loan bonds to

Uoy llnrter of Kerliy is n week end
visitor in tho city.

Bakery goods at IlcVoe's.
stranger, and olio night recently a
clerk gave cliaso, tint failed to catch
the man. Night Policeman Timothy
also tried to catch him.

R. M. Howard and Walter Mooro of

Portland arrived In llio city lato Fri-

day to spend several days in this vi

Look beyond the cost price when
you buy a refrigerator

A refrigerator lias more than one price. The price you pay is only the

beginning of oxihmiso. The ice cost I- I lie Ida cost that will eiiinl or exceed
tho first cost every year, if you buy a cheap, g refrigerator.

it Pays to Pay the Pi ice of tiio

Automatic Refrigerator
For it is so well Imllt, with its el slit honest-buil- t walls ,

and it is so savin .n of your ii tv that it pays the additional t

cost over a cheap rtfriorator tho very first season. At
t he samo time, it keeps food so niurh tastier, lis auto- -

math? circulation prevents flavor mixing. Its built-i- n wa- - (.'3' i

"ter cooler insures a plenteous supply of water at
all times, without a penny's extra Ice cost. ;

If you don't investigate tho Automatic before you buy,
you'll regret it. We're slud to show it, without obliga-
tion.

Crater Lake Hardware Co.

the great fund for humanity. Tho
of the liberty loan

assures tho Red Cross committee that
thoro will bo no trouble In turning
the bonds Into cash at par value at
any time; nnd, with this understand-
ing, many peoplo have bought liberty
bonds to douato to tho Red Cross
fund.

On top of this, wlion, several dnys

war department stands back of this
campaign, which ho said was neces-

sary to put tho "Yankee punch Into
the war."

If European aviators are sent here
for training, tho number of training
fields will bo Increased to a scoro or
moro and additional universities will
lie directed to givo technical aviation

'' ''coursos. i

A ' -
RED CROSS DAY IN ALL

THE MEDFORD CHURCHES

ago, Postmaster Minis received n
black hand letted In which the writer

cinity.
Bee Davo Wood about that tire In

urance policy. Offlco, Room 404, M

P. ft H. Bdlg. '
complained that his mail was being
held up and staled that he was going
to call at the postoffice In person toMrs. flus Lawrence was expected to

arrive In Mcdford this pvoiiIiik from seo about It, Colonel Mims, connect NOTICE.
Members of the Fraternal Order of

Eagles aro requested to meet at Perl's
chapel at 1 1 a. m. Sunday for funeral

Tulsa, Oklahoma, with her four moth-

erless grandchildren, their mother,
ing the black hand writer and sus-

picious night prowler together, wired
tlio postoffice department tho details From tho pulpits of every churchMrs. Walter Hrobevk, having died of

in Medford congregations will listen service of Brother Chas. II. Itasyediphtheria about three weeks ago at and naked If tho department wanted
Tulsa. Slio was Miss Mabel l.nwrenro tho unprotected building guarded nt

night.boforo her marringe, and was 2!

years old at the time of her death.
Mr. Brobock, also formerly of Med- -

Tho reply was that tho building
should be guarded nnd Informed
Postmaster Minis who to communi

that tho Seventh company can enlist
:I0 moro lneiuliera. Tile company now
has 1:Ti memliers, 1 (I moro than Its
full complement. Tho excess enlist-
ments will bo transferred to oilier
const artillery regiment companies
who have not been able to enlist their
full complement. Most of tlio excess
will go to tho Cottago Grove com-

pany.
Dr. Heine fits glasses correctly.
Tho mime or Mary Frances Kldd.

who subscribed for a liberty bond
thru the First .National bank, was
omitted from tho published list.

John C. Rollins, ,ir., sergeant Com-

pany K, on leave of absence. Is spend-
ing the week end with his parents,
tho Itev. and Mrs. Rollins. He is sta-
tioned at The Dulles, tho he saw serv-
ice on tho border last summer,

Mrs. C. I.. Schleffelln anil Lincoln
McCormnck will address a lied Cross
campaign muss meeting at Rogue
Hlver tonight. The meeting has been
given extensive publicity In the Hogue
Hlver district and plans havo been
mado to accommodate a record-breakin- g

crowd.
All growers having peaches and

small fruits to market, sco Jack Ait-ke- n

at Medford Fruit Co. Phono 32.
7!i

.Miss D. Pearl Good, who has been
caring for the late Mr. Weed, who
died Inst Tuesday at Weed, California,
will return to Medford tomorrow.

Tho baseball team of Company
will play tlio Klamath Falls club at
Klnmath Fulls tomorrow afternoon.
Court Hall took the Company I team
to Klamath Fall today by automobile.

John T. Conrad, assistant to City
Waterworks Superintendent Arnspl-ger- ,

who returned yesterday from the

ford, will nrrlvo In several weeks to
COOL, COMFORTABLE, WELL VENTILATED"""""

cate with San Francisco In this re-

gard. While waiting for a reply from
San Francisco Col. Mima communicat

n TONIGHTPAG REGULAR PRICESed wit li the commander of Company I

and tho latter detailed a soldier to
guard outside tho federal building nt
night.

the home drink
Besides its pipularity at drug stores, fountain? nnd
restaurants, f?svo has fennel a wetecrre place in the
home. A family beverage a guest offering a tabic
think that goes p.Tfcctiy with all food.
.Aa a auS.ftestion for Sunday suppei Sweet red or
green peppers stuffed with cream cjecse and
chopped nuts or oUvoit, served on lettuce leaves
French dressing. Co.'d meat. Toasted crcckero.
Bevo for everyone. A beverape that tastes like no
other ooft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious,
Bevo-t- he soft drink..

About 10 o'clock last night Sweet
appeared nt tho building and began to
walk around It. Tho soldier halted
him with his gun and placed him un

Adults 15c; Children 5c

AN APPEALING, ENDEARING STAR

BESSIE LOVE
IN'

A Daughter of the Poor
der arrest. Postmaster MIhib inter

make his homo here. Tho children
are aged 1, 3, 4, and 10 years, respec-

tively.
Big Be milk shakes at DeVoo's
Ray Davis Is spending tho week end

In the city from Derby.
Dr, Henry Hart, Jackson County

Bank building. Office hours, 2 to 4

P. m.
L, E. lllnman, city electrical In-

spector, will arrlvo homo this even-

ing from his two weeks vacation spent
at Ixis Angeles. Ills parents and sis-

ter will also return at the samo time.
Fresh Chocolates at DeVoe'a.
Frederick W. Heath, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Heath, leaves this evening
to report for active duty at the big
American Lake military camp In

Washington. Mr. Heath, who Is well
known In Mcdford and Knglo Point,
enlisted several weeks ago In tho en-

gineers' rcservo corps and has been
waiting In Medford for orders to rt

for duty. The engineers' reserve
corps, which la mohlllilng at Ameri

Sold in o:j.'.v and bott:?d exclu&ivdy by
Anheuskr Eusch St Louis Is I wn

viewed Sweet Inter nt Company I

headquarters. Sweet admitted prowl-
ing around tho building nights and
that ho lmd written tho black hand
letter. Ho said ho did this because
his mall was being held up. Sweet
gets his mall at the Jacksonville post- -

A i'l;iy of tlio jMior ;;iil the rii li in which 1 heir vir-- flfl - ;

:office, but this fhet seemed to make
no difference to him in his story.

Postmaster Minis and others whocity water works Intake, reports all
Interviewed Sweet decided ho was
harmless and not of sound mind, so
he was permitted to go back to Jnck- -

uics ;iiuivi;uins ;uv ih ;ilt wiln in re! rcslnn humor
throimh five reels of trii.-- e sil u;it ions iiud rapid-fir- e

action.
Also Fox Comedy "HIS LOVK FKillT"

Full of lN'ii and ( !o.

TOMORROW
The First of Sonnett's Harold Lockwood
Super Keystones May Allison
NICK OF TIME EABY , in
New Plots New Stunts. Drama

WATCH OUR COMING ANNOUNCEMENTS.

onville. i

can I.ako. Is expected to sail soon for
the war front In France. YANKEE PUNCH WILL BE

the recent flood damage at the Intake
has been repaired, that screens have
been replaced and that everything Is
In first class condition again.

1. P. Gibson is spending the week
end In the city

Windshield flags. 5c. Mcdford
Hook Store.

Miss Dora Zimmerman of Medford.
accompanied by her friend Kllnor
Knstbrook of Portland, came to

For th best insuranco boo Holmes.
the Insuranco Man,

The Misses Florence and Wllla Cor
aon, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. George

DELIVERED IN WORLD WAR

WASHINGTON. June 16. Plans
for making the I nited States a great
elementary training base for aviators
of all the allied nations have beenGrants Pass this week from Mo
formulated by the defense council's
aircraft production board, which be-

lieves this country can supply only
machines suited for training work for
some months to come, but can take

Southern Oregon's Greatest
Place of Amusement.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY THURSDAY NIGHT, June 21
The Most Important Musical Event of the

Entire Year.

White
Arsenic

for

Cut
Worms

20 cts. pound

Medford, Pharmacy

WANTED Small furnished house,
must be cheap. Call Mrs. Itodkiu.
Phone :.;;-- 7 4

WANTKiX Male Unit thinners. Mar-

shall Orchards, Oakdale avenue.
Phone 1 1 :--J.

mouth. Oregon, where they attended
the state normal school and went to
Selma. where they are visiting
friends.

David Watt and D. D. Good report
a rich strike was made this week In
the high grade mine located on Hun-
gry crook,

Kvery soldier should have an Kver-shar- p

pencil or a Waterman Ideal
fountain pen. Medford Hook Store.

The largest flag In Oregon, weigh-
ing more than H'O pounds, which will
hang from a cable stretched at a

height of :no feet in the lower park,
will be displayed In upper l.ithia park
ill Ashland Sunday afternoon when
pictures will be taken (or publicity
purtMises. tine hundred young girls,
dressed in white, will hold the flag
while the pictures are being taken.

1

If yun want satiilwicli
Invad ask for

LARGE 15c SIZE

Pan Dandy
It sj'lils ill Iwo in renter
Try it.

Nurmi Baking Co.
AMUSEMENTS

CITY ASSESSMENT CASE
WAS SUBMITTED FRIDAY Phone 10

The ease attacking the validity of
the paving assesMiicnts and the legal-
ity of tho Hanson phm. in which
Chas. D. Co'.h nti.l Wr.i Stailey are
plaintiffs and the city of Medford is
defendant, was suhn.itted Friday to
Judge F. M. Calkins of the circuit
court on p'eidings. stipulation of
facts, written brief nnd oral argu-
ment, in which Attorney F. J. New-

man appeared for the plaintiffs and

Corson, arrived In the city this morn-

ing from Angeles where they
have been attending school. The fam-

ily left tholr former home at I'rbana.
Illinois, about three months ago and
after a short stay at I.os Angeles the
parenta came on to Medford, leaving
the girls In school at I.os Angeles.

Dr. Frank Roberts, dentist, St.
Marks building. Phone 323.Y.

The Girls Honor Guard chapter
sold out their stock of cup cakes,
home-mad- e bread, doughnuts, goose-berrlc- a

and doughnuts early at the
public market this morning. They
also sold sweet peas and other flow-
ers. It was the biggest day In gener-
al for the market this year, lty S

o'clock 60 cases of strawberries wore
old out, and 15 more were sent for

Baths. !5c. Hotel Holland.
O. Adams o Uutte Creek Is a visi-

tor In the city today, having come In
We Friday.

Phone 8S4 Heath's Drug Store.
I'arrell Mlnkler. private In the Sev-ent-

company, has just won a big
honor in having passed the rated spe
ciallst examination as radio sergeant
or wireless operator. He Is the first
member of the Coast Artillery Corps
and National Guard of Oreson to pass
this examination and has been order-
ed to reirt to the C. A C. headquar-
ters at Kvigene He l!l be attached
to headquarter hereafter. MinMer's
skill and aptitude in wireless tele-

graphy Is well known In Medford
Vntll the ar department ordered a'.l

rrlvate wireless plants dismantled he
had a ell equipped IreU-.v-

graphy plant at h'.. home on Mistletoe
street. MtnkltT is only I? years oU!

and It Is predicted that he will ii.
further honor in the senl.e.

Gasoline and oil at IVVoe'j.
Mr. an l Mrs. W. U ea'e. Miss

Clara H lUtu and Harry Foster of
Tetaluma. California, an automoViie
tourists spending scleral dan in the
city en route to rortUhd.

Dr. Heine, eye ear. roe. throat.
J..JV Welch of Portland Is a visitor

In the city today
Mets cars at lihcrslde Carafe.
Nineteen nots iv.wme rvrnits

bubbling over with so.-- s;M:r.s and
eagerness to see mtlve !.::. passed
tbro the city today i n ro te to the
Mar Island tralnlns ;i from
Seattle. Mot of the be were en-

listed from Montana tears
Johnson for hUh clss wat'h

tr- -

J. C. Power and farity returned
Friday from attendli :t lie !:e-- ,. car-

nival VortUnU

TONIGHT

Ethel ClaytonCity Attorney Krcd Me.irs and Attor-
ney A. F Kea.e for tho de'cn.iant IN

Tho decision ,,f th,. circuit louit
wt'l be r.ndercl soon- - prohah'.y next
Tuesday "Man's Woman"

Coming to Medford with the complete original New
York Casino Theatre Presentation Intact

Wi-l- i nncthor .loin, Con of !:rrhv,,y (.,v:-ilra- irl(li p
Eleanor Henry. Guy Sampsel. Irvin? Brooks Lily'
Leonhord, Adolph Link. Mortimer Weldon, Robert0 Connor, Gilbert Clayton. Kate Stout, Grant and

Win- -
Tr,.. m.t ,l,oius r..,x,,l i.vm n. ,.,, ,,(,,. ,... ,,,

FJiur.siMn nm.r. ritM ii ,.... :.,,; i ,,M , ,.. Si..-.- o:

. firx, i r,,N s(,..--,: ,. , nm. S,M,. m,M , t(iHsiJuljimT. rt.
onli-r- . 4 ' -Mail n... xilc

matter p.: t to C e suitNo
hall be f.nercl Mi" t".ot.-n'- tr cr.;- -

the cire-ii- co irf.
y th.' decision

:i"-- in he a;
e'v.e of the
.lication. as this is
d to reirie oxa- -

pcW to the sm

state for final a i

a test case ii!.-n-

FOR SALE
Orchard Supplies

Full Line of Mitchell Ladders
All lengths, at 4Sc per foot

Spray Hose, at 21c per foot
Sulphate of Nicotine
Arsenate of Lead, Paste and Dry
Berry Crates and Cups

Limited quantity

Commercial Lime and Sulphur
Atomic Sulphur

ROGUE RIVER FRUIT 5
PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

tie-i- dlsagre- on spilt- -

d inin'irers wi'l be m.tii, i

I'd-o- i xi: i -r r"'e av..; I in

ir i .tr; th.it -- !v i'v!t.i- -

"M..n'- - Worm,!:." ,; ..Lara, an.!
.:, '.hi w'-,- e ,!. 1: for-

t;i. I'.t.'-icb.- it.

Triangle Cowriy.
' HIS RISE AND TUMBLE"

ouniutiif v r

iyc Glasses
That Are RIGHT

TOMORROW

Charlie Chaplin
'1. .v;

AT THE OLD STAND
I have renimcj to rd ar.d will he found atthe ok st;i?,d ou South Kiv.TM.le. uh. re I will eon-n-:- e

t.. do e.--
. ert '...wluuinj and all kinds of

Macksimf 1:11 .

Tom Merriman, Proprietor

IN "ONE A. M."

STARDR. RIGKERT t

I Ytu;itT HPIVI U 1ST

Mod ford's

Ciy P!'tplrty
Theatre, Phones 165 and 12S West Mlin Street


